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Local and PersonalII
II
IIufm Society

Take Care of

Your Eyes
iiiMiiiiiniireao Mew Spring(Mir. and Mrs. W. I. Caldwell are
keeping house at the Methodist par-
sonage, and providing the pastor
with good meals.

Miss Rita Beard of Charlotte will

100,000 blind people in
United States, according

the
to

arrive in the city tomorrow from Ashe-vill-e

to spend a few days with Mrs.
A. M. West. Rea dy-t-o- Wear

the last census. According
to the statement a large per-
centage could have been pre-
vented if properly cared for
in time This does not in-

clude partial loss of sight
and o'ther complications.

Make This Your

Safeguard.

Why waste your money buy-

ing prescriptions made from
stale and adulterated drugs?
You can get them at Lutz's
in full strength for the same

price. It does matter where

you have your prescriptions

Washington's birthday will be ob-
served by the Hickory high school
this afternoon, a half holiday being3

Mrs. Howell Hostess
IMirs. C. R. Howell entertained last

night .With a 6 o'clock dinner in hon-
or of her two house guests, ,Mrs.
Charl e Abernethy of Connelly
Springs and Mrs. W. H. Hodges of
Danville, Va. Mrs. Howell's guests
including Mrs. Abernethy,Mrs. Hodges,
Mrs. Mozelle Furman, Miss Mabel
Miller, Mr. Robert Howell and Rev.
A. L. Stanford.

o

Methodist Philatheas
.Last Sunday the Philathet class of

the Methodist church was glad to have
their regular teacher, Mr. West back
after an absence of two Sundays.
During his absence Miss Mabel Hight
and Mrs. W. F. Fogle made the les-
sons very interest ng. We now have
an enrollment of 100 members but
only about one-thir- d of them were
present last Sunday. We want at

given. A lecture this afternon by Every express brings something new. In this small space

,we cannot tell you much. We are anxious to show you. Wont

you come in and spend just a few minutes with us?
We call your attention to a few things just received:

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Regis tcred Optometrist

monitor for Southern and C. and N.-- Railways.

Dr. R. Wood Brown at the Hub on
Mount Vernon.

iMr. A. C. Hewitt of Hickory has
been awarded the contract for mak-
ing some improvements at its Enor
river plant near Durham. Mr. Hew-
itt is comiplet'ng a contract for the
Southern Railway Qompany near
Mbdison, S. C, in double-trackin- g

the system.

Wat

pre- -filled. Get our safe

scriptions.ggiBiasnnonnnDnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
lllllllllfi:illllllll!llll!llllllllll!!lllllllllill!III!l!IM

Lutz Drug Store

"On the C f rner

least 75 of the 100 members present :i
next Sunday with the lesson prepar- - ;
ed. The girls will have good home- - j
made candy for sale again next Sat- - :i
urday afternoon at Mrs. Beckley's.
The proceeds will be . used for our it

There will be prayer meeting to-

night at the Methodist church at 7:30
and all memibers and visitors are in-

vited to be present. The topic to Phones 17 and 317rt ght will be, "Why Should We
class room. REPORTERPray?" and some phase of this sub-

ject will be discussed every Wednes-
day night for a month. SALAZAR REFUSED

TO ACCEPT CHECK;

Rexall Baby Cough Syrup
Recommended by Us.

trvatnu-n- t of coughs, colds, hoarseness, whooping cough,
m, 'Iv croup and similar affections of the air passages in in- -

.i'1 i vciing children.
I; ;. ; rcpaml especially for bab'es and young children. It does

.Vry ap but loosens it, relieves the lungs and enables the syst-
em t.'';!i'v off the poisonous mucous.

j: ,i favorite remedy for croup coughs, colds and hoarseness.

Guaranteed

Mothers' Club Metis
The Mothers and Teachers' Club

met at the South school Monday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. Although it was
a very rainy, disagreeable after

NO GUILTIER THAN THE REST
El Paso, Feb. 21. Jose Inez Sala-- !

zar refused to accept the check drawndliekory is sure on the map. At
noon, tne attendance was good, show- -top of column, right fernince reading .. .. ... vt ituiicii ami .in in iitr it ti Iinr that, f hp mnthPfs and toanlna-.'- s , , . yn i r- inatter 'festered matter what ought ixuiiki spencer, tne nesrro

(Coat Suits $12.75 to. , , , $30.00

iLadies Coats $6.50 to $25.00

Jersey Coats Special . $10.00

Wool Skirts $3.50 to $7.50

Silk Skirts, special , i $5.75

'"Wirthmoor"' Vaits, special , $1.00

iSiK: Waists, $2.00 to -- - $5.75

(Georgette Crepe Neckwear 50c to $1.00

Extra Large Silk Middy Ties , 75c

"Linenwear" Silk Hosiery, special 79c

Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery, special 59c

"Gordons" Fancy Silk Hosiery $1.00 to $2.00

iSilk Lisle Hosiery, 35c value , 25c

"Centemeri" Kid Gloves, novelties $1.50 to $2.00

Silk Crepe Handkerchiefs, 25c and 35c for 19c

Big lot Middy Blouses 50c to $1.50

Middy Suits $3.00 to . $15.00

Thompson-We- st Company.
"The Ladies' Store'

oi tne ooutn scnooi are very mucn
interested in this work.

The program consisted of interest-
ing and instructive readings by the

ranch overseer, and his Mexican wife
were still being held as hostages at
the Ojitos ranch in Mexico, a repre-rentati- ve

of the Whrren 'nterests said.
Spencer and his wife were made pris-
oners by Salazar's troops at Ojitos,
following the raid on the Corner
Ranch near Hichita.

following members: Miss Margaret
McComb, Mrs. J. F. Joy, Mrs. J. J.
Hefner, Mrs. W C, Shell and Prof
Carver.

25 cent Per BottlePrice
Out of town orders d The by-la- committee which wasdelivered anywhere in town,

iromptly by parcel post.
. 1 , J. . . . IMMlWiiHl Lilt tiic. j Wt,l clloiinei meeting suo- - part of a scheme to capture one ofmitted the r report on the constitution his men who n:it,ht attempt to cashand by laws for the organization and ;t theon American side, and it wasafter some discussion they were adopt- - understood he demanded the mon?y n.

. gold. ,As far as could be learned,The matter of securing a piano Spencer and his wife are safe,for the building was discussed. A if ,vn5 aicri iM,.,i w wn a .,,.

to be probed into and let run out be-

fore vituperation sets in. And that
is what our good folks are trying to
do. (Will give a sample:

Had a court trial here Friday. A
real funny trial. .Friday is always
the fa rest or the foulest. A good
officer went and sweared out a war-
rant and had himself arrested. Yes,
he did. That officer is no respecter
of person, place or thing.

The officer kinder got agrafxeted
at a fellow citizen. And forgetting
what manner of man he was, the of-

ficer, he drewed back and tried to
slap fellow citizen. Just with one
hand. He didn't want to be brutal.
Hut not being a good marks-mane- r,

md not being quicker than lightning,
the officer, he missed fellow citizen.

lit happened this way. Fellow citi-'.e- n,

seeing that there empty hand
xcoming and not wanting to see the
.food officer get mixed up with creeds,
customs and cusses, he fellow citi

Hickory Drug Company

A Good Drug Store In A Good Town.
committee of six was appointed oy Cans from Lang's Ranch on the!tne president to be known as the American side of the border west of!

ways and means committee, will the Corner Ranch, were pursued for'
work out pians for securing it, and flve miies by Mexican raiders S.ni-yr--

to report at the next meet ng. tfay and escaped by hard fighting;flhere being no further business across the border. Thev were on thethe meeting adjourned to meet on MPviMn e;,, a ;jc .!
Telephone 46.The REXALL Store

lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!illiniumi:r;'::!ri;!!!Sir;iililll!!!!lll!!lll!!l
paw March, the date to be anounced later. ed and were pursued across the line,

VICTOR?" g at them'
SOCIALIST WINS - " i 1 asasa c 11 Ji Izen, dodged and ran off and leit the

officer for the crowd to laugh at. And OVER NOVELIST LANDLORD THE FALL OF A NATION
if ever a fellow looked forlorn and
eft, that officer was which. But

'he doctor thinks by proper nursing,

' COMING MARCH 11th
(By Associated Press.)

Prais, Feb. 21. Pierre Brizon, o The next big picture coming to;
Soc'alist member of the chamber of Hickory will be "The Fall of A Na-- 1

.lpimti w!m wn rprrml v CiiCrvonri,i tion" in 7 reels which will be shown

he may get over it.
Jn the trial, it was hard to tell

who was what, or tother from which..f here on March the Ii'th, at the Hub
Theatre. The "Fall of a Nation" wasfor fifteen sittings for using violent

Washington
Birthday

A beautiful decorated Cherry box of Delicious Chocolate dipped

cherries, rolled in cream. large, full pound box tied with red,

white, blue ribbon. Value, 80c. (Now on sale for 39c.

language, has just won a victory over written and directed by Thomas Dix- -
his landlord, Guy de Teramond, a well on (author) of "The B'rth of a Na- -

known novelist. The landlord, tion" and is a drama of the origin and
destiny of oui republic,pleading scarcity of coal, has stopped 1

We'll Find That

Trouble for You

Just bring your car to us if
it is not running right and
we'll point out the cause in

a moment. We have every
convenience for doing fine
repairing and will give you
satisfaction without overcharging.

Our prices for re-

pairs have made us many
friends.

't was ev'dent that a great and se-iou- s

trial was going on. One
wouldn't tell whether they were trying
the patience of the court, the latit-
ude and longdtitude of the lawyer,
lhe officer for being too slow, or the
fellow citizen for exceeding the city
peed limit. iSo the court --just, as

:t always its finally decided that, ac-
cord ng to evidence and all legal court
procedure, the officer accused was no
guiltier than the rest. And right

will be in City
day next Satur-- j

2 21 3t:

Sheriff Isenhower
Manager's office all
day.

the central heating plant of the house
which the deputy occupies. The
tenant demanded four francs a day
compensation; the landlord offered
half a franc.

Brizon determined to move, but it 39cUntil the 27thSt 39chen and there, the court it went, and
down-stairse- d itself to get a breath
of pure air.

Today we have head lettuce, onions, oranges, grape fruit, tan- -
Marcus E. Hull, D. f.

Lincolnton, N. C.
CITY GARAGE

Phone 377.
apples, Malaga grapes, cocoanuts.germes,

GOODS BOX W1HITTLER.

MEASLES IN WEST HICKORY

West Hickory, Feb. 21. The Meth

is contrary to French law for a ten-
ant to remove h's furniture until the
landlord's bill is paid. Brizon gath-
ered up fifty of his friends, took them
into his flat at night, and had the
furniture in a van and away before
the landlord was aware what was go-
ing on. 'The fifty socialists, headed
by an orchestra of frying pans and
pails, marched off triumphantly be-

hind the van to the deputy's new
quarters.

Tuesdays,

Saturdays,

At Hickory:

Thursdays andodist Sunday school of West Hickory Whitener & Martin
"Sells for Less Profit"

gave an oyster supper at the new Y.
Hotel11 a. nr. to 2 P. 111.,M. C. A hall here Saturday evening

from 5 o'clock to 10 o'clock. There
REICHSTRATII TO MEETwas a large crowd present. The

supper was fine and the sales good.
Mr. S. Z. Parker has his new store

Ddqg&I building about completed We underR0THF stand that Mt. Will Shook has the
building rented and will move in as

J I --1
aw

hm 1917 Miiig
soon as the work is finished.

Mr. A. P. Austin of Alexander
ounty was here Sunday vi'ting his

(Bv Associated Press.)
.Amsterdam, eFb. 21 The Aus-

trian reichstrath will be summoned in
the middle of May, says the Az Est
of Budapest, which also learns that
the question of autonomy in Gali-ci- a

will be left for settlement until
after the war. The paper adds that
the German parties who wanted the
exclusion of the Polish deputies from
the Reichstrath have yielded to the
arguments of Count Clam Martinec,
the premier, and the Poles will there-
fore attend the May session of the
Reichsrath.

son, Mr. G. C. Austin who is very sick
with the measles.

Mrs. Jennie Parker of Georgia is
here at present spending sometime
with her sick mother, Mts. J. J.
Hicks.

Mrs. Cordia Wilson has been very
sick for several days., but is a little
better at present.

Mr. Charge Cole of Altavista, Va.,
spent Sunday and Monday here with
relatives and friends.

IMrs. Abbie Carswell and Miss Lela
Cook are very sick with the meas-
les at present. . T. J. L.

Clay Printing Company,The

MOTOR CAS!
The enamel finish is permament and
an ordinary application o f polish
brings back all its brightness.

It is a constant source of satisfaction to the owner to know that
he can restore the original lustre of the car at any time.

It pay you to visit us and examine this car.
The naioline consumptions usually low. the tiTre milzeage

h unusually high. . .
The pine of the Touring Car or Roadster complete is $8o f.
I. ii troit.

Buick Garage
Phone 210

and ma--with new machinery
dertakenrpnared to unterial, is 1

f 1

Let your choice
for 1916 season

Be

TIRES
Guaranteed

in writing

5000 MILES
DECIDE now to equip

Tires'for
the new season. Ajax
Tires are best 1500
miles better in the
service they are guar-
anteed to give.

"While others are
claiming Quality we
areguaranteeing it1 '

1 1 book

WILD BIRDS MIGRATE
TO INTERIOR ENGLAND

(By Associated Ptprs.,
London, Feb. 21 The intense cold

wave which swept over England in
the closing days of January, freez-:n- g

over marshes, ponds and rivers,
caused a great inland migration of all
kinds of wild birds, a phenomenon
rarely seen in winter time. Depriv-
ed of their usual feeding 'grounds
the birds flew to the farm lands where
thev gave the farmers so much troub-
le that shooting parties were organ

al nr od cuiuKinus
at moderate priceprintingized to bring them down. borne

b'rds sought the river mouths, al-

ways fair feeding places.
The feathered tribe first attacked

and foraging over the brown fields. representative
Amn into the O

These were mostly gulls of various
Let our

on you or
species, but occasionally rooks were
seen and now and then flocks of wild Abernethy Hardware Co. mcegeese in their familiar V formation.

LENOIR QUINT BADLY
DEFEATED BY STATES V 1 LIjK

fttnteBville. Feb.. 21- - irl .itesv.'Ve's
basketball teamjourneying to Lenoir

IhL'vi'i
and talk the matter over.

Mortgage Deeds and Other Legal Blanks on Sale at Offic
engaged that team m a game, result--

. . . :lt ...itV.
11 "'ii A I ION CARDS !

K !'. IKKD IN FRANCE
COOPERATION OF WOMEN

SOUQUT IN AUSTRALIA

iRv Associated Press)
ing in a victory ior outieavuic win.
i score of 45 to 1U.

The line-u- p was as follows:
ctateevilln Lenoir.,.tMr. Fob 21. "ThereIhv A?sfvufcd Press.)J, M., :,l -- All foreigners i,S 'ti b. . bte .Movement through- -
Strapper Jones

I' i .uict' or its colonies
ami P'tiT'orates m;iv h. iAAUrtl t.i operation oi wu,,.,

i :4.,i a tnr-Grene- oi
I'jjrry an niifi.-atio- card" after

Tho chamber of deputies
crStinK Donald Mackinnon "Ev

i t . n Australia, n a
. - .nK a law to cry wiiui c " ".-.-

..
evidencesthat effect, Giipy(lOU, "1 nave b z tow Claythat naturalized nmrnuiso provide

orci(,..-- . i .. of the fact that tne ieuu -
u.. nhe conscription issue;-- '.'"i snail nirry an identifica- -m car.1 for " years follow'ng the has died down. ttlelp ng: hands are

stretched towards me from " Id8-Ther- e

is a general desire to do tne

Right rorwara -

Holdng Fox
Left Forward

Etheridge -, Dysard
Center

Morrison -w Nelson
Righa Guard

Guy l Bowen
Left Guard

WOMEN CARPENTERS
By Associated Press )

London, Feb. 21. Nineteen young
women carpenters have left for
France, where they have contracted
to rema n for the duration of the war
in employment mainly connected with
the building of barracks for the Brit-

ish army.

'''i papers.
n

yoyaj-t-
. ()f ,iaturaiize(i foreign right thing." '

provisions of this bill, Book and Job Printers.
so that Hong Kong, Great gain's Chinese

- i maAa a live mil

"THE SANITARY WAY-PHO-
NE

190.
Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

1 K',"',k"1 the card
ny Ce '",,!"ls may bo vartified at

PoTfcllir. tVard?. the proseoution

?' "LS'.S EafZliieent r,'l',','ss :ret intcl- -
f(Jr der "s 11 is alk'Kw was one
fore he'nJ ,

ter'tory be-- the. proceeds of a loca loan of three
million dollars raiseu


